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To
^rehe Monday
With Li^t Docket

Iti-ILS. Osccalaureate
To Bf Hdd Sunday
At Chriatian Church

Men's aob T*
Entertain Soaday

Reverend C. L. Cooper, pastor
of
the
Morehead
Methodist
Church, will deliver the baccalau
reate sermon to the twenty-three
graduating senion of Morehead
High School, at services to be
The May 1»44 term of Rowan held in the Morehead Christian
Church. Sunday evening, May 14.
Circuit Court wiU convene here
Monday. May IS. with a very light
Rev. B. H. Kacee, pastor of the
dodcet of both criminal and civil
cawe to dispose of, according to Baptist Church, and Rev. Charles
an announcement made this week Dietze, pastor of the Christian
Church,
will also Uke part in the
by Circuit Court Oerk Joe Mc
lercises through prayer
Kinney.
scripture reading.
Only case of major importance
Miss Verna Williams, a grad
facing the court at this time will
be the retrial of Matdmw Fyffe. uating senior, will talk to the asmbly briefly oo die subject,
diarged with murder in eonnectioa
with the death o< Mae Ida Mason. . he Bible, the Best of the ClasTn.l oI m, ™« n Out bin imr. ™.' ""J »■»« -JIl ^
Morehead High School
of court, which created a great
deal of public inlmK. resulted in CirU- Glee Club, under the direea hung Jury and the new trial was Uon of Mrs. teiawa Sample.
aet for the seecnd day of the May
tacixL
A list of Jurors to be summoned
ter grand sod petit Jury service
tor the term tellnws;

Hnttbew^fe Cmo
WiO Be trM AftSm

On Saturday, Stay 13. at 7:30
p. m. the Morehead Men's Club
WiO censor a party at the USO
dub rooms in honor of the grad
uating Eighth Dlviaton at the
Morehead Naval Training SchooL
The Morehead Man's Club
T,. M« T. Help
prides itself upon not doing any
Apfrefacnd Lambert
thing. and has a good record of
civic
inactivity, This party is,
John aayton Lambert. 28. a
Ifugltive from the Kentucky State therefore, a great concession to
Reformatory at LaGrange. Ken the worries of war.
The program chairman is Or. G.
tucky. since August 23, 1943 was „ a
...
..a
shot and killed by tw^ deputized I ? P««“ebaker.
of the colcity patrolmen about two o clock
Science Department, who
Saturday morning, May 6. accord- !
1‘ve!?
to Morehead Chief of Police ;T“* >"
to djmcing. The
ett Fraley.
Fraley
'
Hosie&.ses will also be
Everett
f I
A
....
! among those present All More-

Battle Sator^^

C1.W oi pufcb o.j,uti«i

NUMBER NINETEEN

Rowan Co. Future
SJAtM^
Win Top
Honors iu District
Wm Be In AudHoiium
May 12, 7:30 P. M.

Local Boys Get Sixteen Prizes On
Twenty Entries At Paintsyille Field Day

The Rowan County Chapter, Future Farmers of Amer
ica, took top honors at the District Future Fanners Field
Day. heid Saturday. May 6, at Paintsville, Kentucky. The
doc^l chapter won first place in the district with 145 points.
Oil Springs chapter took second honors with 126 points, and
tized LUbum Bowman and Den.]
Boyd County chapter placed third with 91 points. Mr. Charles
zil Poster, both of this county, to I rm/t /1
rti
^ghes. vocational agriculture teacoer in the Rowan County
School system, is adviser of
HaritB Blair Rctama
earlier Friday evening. The two
After UndetRoiBg O^rathm the Rowan County Future
Farmers.
deputies came upon the fugitive
This district is composed of fif
C. & O. railroad tracks
Harlan Blair, business agent of
MorBhead College, who has been teen eastern Kentudey counties
. italy opened fire.
I Louisville hospital for the and is represented by 21 schools.
Foster and Bowman returned the
In winning 18 prizes out of 20
past month, has returned home
fire and Lambert was killed inCast Of FiTc Pnseats
and will be able to resume hU entries made by the local ebaptrt.
stanUy in the tuaUlade of shots
duties at the college soon. Bilr. they received a total of *84.80 in
One Of Best Shows
MR*.’ *aarK W. CLARK
-a J. Carter. Charlie I
tha{ followed.
prize
money.
Blair had undergone an opecation
H. C. Lewis. Marion SturgUl, MsrThe entries sad the prizes
Tbe'fWb depullri are^being held
about two weeks ago.
«u Miller. E. A. HuUlns, Clayton
awarded foUow:
* T«
under 83.800 appearance bonds,
Twenty-Three Setders
■ Prater. JensAi 9tagv. Roecoe
Public speaking, Fred Hogge,
college lyceum committee, under
each, awaiting action of the grand
aoditorium last Tuesday the chairmanship of Mr. C. O.
toes. A. R. lUtoiel. L. B. Flan
first prize, *15.00; Scrap book,
jury,
T* toeise Diplomu
hit with aU fiiose presoit. Peratt, has announced that on
nery, Lewis SUte, WiUie Porter,
chapter, first prize, *5J»; UveLambert was the son of Mr. and
B of five entertainers pre- Friday, May 12. at 730 p. m., Mrs.
and Ramv. 1. D. KendsU, Ustock co-operative, Glen Curtly
------- - —
graduating---------- Mrs. Andy Lambert, of Clearlieid.
the show in such a ii^t, Mark W. Clark, the wile of Amer
PayeCte Rpteks. AUr^ Crostbfirst prize, $5.00; Hay achieve
of Morehead Xigh School wiU re In addition to his parmitt, ii
natural manner the auditorium ica's famed commandmg general
Bte LeRie Hlggixis. and Guy Wood. ceive tlirir difOomas at commence survived by seven brothers,
ment Dennis Kidd, first prize,
lad reason to consider it on«
*3.00; Shop achievement James
of the 5th Army, will present a
MM toy
ment exe^iaes to be held at the ter. Clella. Leo. Prank. Ja
‘^ffieihl War Ballot”
'fise best that has been here.
Robinson,
first prize, *5.00; Vocal
lecture
rtiUtled
“A
General's
Wife
■tews Mewer. E. C. Roberts, higfc sdwol gymnasium Thursday Guy. and Junior Lambert, all of
With Bill Hawker serving
Will Be Used in Nov.
solo, Glen Crum, first prize, $3.60;
Looks at the War." The program
a A Blsek. J. M. Butcher.
H. evening. May 38. at 7:4S.
Clearfield, and by four sisters.
uatei of ceremonies, the show
General EleetioD
Secretary's book, second prise.
wUl be held in the coUege aoditoto. Oner Kidd, Jerry Lewis,
The valedictory address will be Vioia, F«y, CcDetta, and Mamni opened widi Mteetiima
$2.00; Treesurer’s book, second
torium, and is free to the public.
toy Rerena. Joe Harp. Ekie Cor- orih ^ Him Olive Jeat, and the Lambert, aU of Clearfield.
oordioD by Wally Fields, who has
After months of Congressional
Mrs. Clark has been touring the debate, the hotly-contested serv prize, *2.00; News letter, smmd
aatt. o. X-Bafiey. Lm Riaten. Pat ilutatory will be delivered by
aerviogs were held at played in wril knewu theeten and
prize, $2.00; Faim victory produc
■to. Ltoyd KiMick. George EU- Mim Glsria Carpenter.
over station WHN In New Toik nation tor the past several months ice-men's voting bai has become tion, Elmer Kinder. Jr- second
tetot. toa C. Bbtridge, C. A. Piesentatlon of the seniors will
lecturing
on
subjects
related
to
City, as well as in the Hotel Astor
law. providing a limited use of prize. Certificete in Kentucky AsRato Dewey Mabry, Burl Pt
be made by Mia. Ethel EUington.
and Hotel PenMylvania. For the her husband's cempargns in Italy. Federal "Official War Bailota" in sodafion of FFA.; Chapter mcetShe win illustrate her talk with
toieipdl, and the luin addrem
pest eight moDlhs be bsu
the November general elections.
•econd prize, *8.08; Hog
pictures of Gea. Oarta secret
to pwMnIntlmi of iLplcsnas wlU
pleying on the west coost.
Under provisions of the WU.
mission, the ItaUan erenpaign and servicemen may also apply tor achievement Cioi Curtis, second
he made by Supertotendent of
Bunay BMkiw,
prize, $338; Tel
aoeowR of her tatebto^ letters
I her way
state abaentae baOotei in coajuocprise, $3.88; Owhulnd
1 «ary toted to hm—if
ttoo'wltb slate lawa|tte.pEtina
tnte. CM OoFr tectetf-tete;
the members te hte dtaffl. She
« totot a*)fay Qtotih
Mleml. to after dtfee geve
special and gcnM Heetkw I
$338: Chapter music. tUrd prize,
recent tween now and November.
|»M. a elarteat teiri by Hfaeee Theanim r^mt to toaale of eral en9rtalnif« numbera. «
tend drives, and, according to U. United States War Ballot Com $2.00; Corn acbievemeit wtiw^
to Andre Tteadiy. May 8. at the Morebto which WM eoe in which fte
Kinder, Jr, third prize, $2.00; and
Treosury department estiina- mission has been establiabed
nbma by tfa Stoekyaida. isHistteeky ovenees bet to a white
District Prize, first place. $2030,
tions, bre netted ma&ons.of dol- help aftnijiister the act.
High School Band, under the di
HOGS: Packem. 8L2J8; TIRiliiim. unifoizn.
making a gr^ total of prices
tif Mrs. toma Sample.
Bonny was followed by ArttaM lars in bond sales.
*1L40; Sbonts. «aj8®R38.
The “Official War Ballot," how- won, $84.00.
A new feature of the program
It is hoped that a large crowd
r, covers only the natianal
CATTLE: Stock Steers. *1939® Lleyd wbo proved his abiiity and
this year will be a dedicstion and
wit with card tricks to by pro will be pmeiit for the lecture by election in November of Presi
fOKSQi Stock aeitem.
:
_ to the graduates of Moreducing every kind of card requete- Mrs. Clark.. She has been ac dent, Vice President senators and
bead High, who are now aervlnf *3438; Milk Cows. *3L88®11S30;
claimed eitbosiastically by her
wiU
by
members
of
the
aoby serviceCows and Calves, toUX^Sa.OO;
Lem A Trade WUk
in the armed forces.
dience. He had under his gown n.
with voting residence
Members of the graduating Baby Beeves. *iaJD@a*Aa.
assortment of cards weighaig a
Bctnc Paid la Slocaa
state depends upoo whether the
CALVES: Top Veals. *15.70; total of sixty pounds. Mr. Uoyd
riaa are: ’
laws of that state allow it to be
Medium.
*13.75;
Caimnon
and
Virginia Amburgey, Pauline
has been subject to appraisal of
Men and women in Ashland.
It WiU be
Large. *»30®1E1A.
such famous mei as Houdhu, CoL
Xy.. and surrounding oammuni- Biruon. Gloria Carpenter. Lillie
determine which states will okay
H. H. Roger# and Robert 1. Ripttei heenotei the ages of 16 and Mae Hamilton. LUUao Hamilton,
the ballot until July IS, when state!
' ---------------OUve Jent. Oleda
S8 tedusive. not now enployed in
' governors certify the provisions of |
A Tea Honoring AH
eteHdri -woek. are again being of Jones. Arois Kegtey, Juanita'
their laws for voUng by state abMothers Will ^
In
Morgshstetei
S
mb
Arline
McClain,
Clare
Trudy
Randall,
fered die opportunity to learn a
isentee ballots and whether their
Given In Afternoon
talented girl formerlv with Goirge
trade wbOe being paid—this tune EUcabeft MdKinney, OUve Faye
jlawi authorize Federal ballots,
A mission church will he <m- White's Scandals. Sire has mThe following n«' ly inducted I Servicemen able to use the “Ofte a higher rtarting salary. Onson Rigsby, Thelma Roe. Margie
Mothers' Day in Morehead^IIR
peared in the night spate of Pitts persoimd have been
BattiO. local United States Em- Stewart. Verna Williams. Billy tahlisbed in. Morehead _
forward [ ficial War Ballot" are the foHow- , rar will have a special variation
ptoymesa Service manager an- Bradley. Frank Burns. Glen Cur h.i.'i4iing QQ ^ /Mi-n-i- oi jRain burgh. Cleveland, and Detroit. 9»e
the stations indicated from the
for U%l)enefit of the sailors Mrs.
iweneiil yoterday. A representa tis. BCiUoid EUington. Jack Ellis, Street and Carv Avenue, in the
I Reception Center at Fort Thomas,
1. Servicemen inpde and out J. D. Falls, director, announces
room formerly oocapied bjr
a Bafi .and Carl Lewis.
You Know," “Sboo Shoo Baby." Ky.;
tive of the Civil Service Commisside file U. S. from stales which that the USO and the women of
Dee Shouae Dry Goods Store,
and "You Cant Say J
Bhm to Patterson Field, near
have
no
absentee
b^ot
but
allow
To 118th Hospital. Camp Bowie.
the local churches will co-operate
cording to Bev. Bay L White, who. Sailor."
Dayton, Ohio, will be at the Ash
Texas: Burl Crum, Howard Estep, the use of the Fed^l ballot.
in sponsoring "Dear Moms Day."
with Rev. Bn^efi Smith, wiU >aniiThe final act of the sow w« o;
land. Keettu^ UJ5XS. oCCce.
2. Servicemen outside the U. S.
David W. Mabry and Ralph B.
At 10:20 on Sunday morning the
duct the itev tif
May 18, 19. 20. 1044, to Interview
f master of cerenonies. Bill jTomlinsen. all of Morehead.
from states permitting the use of "Mothers' will call at the USO
meetincs.
peratBs interested in one of these
Hawker, a pantomime artlrt. HOI
121si Hospital. Camp Swift, the Federal ballot who take an rooms for their adapted "sons" and
The church will be iocaled next has appeared in night clubs in and Itcxus: James L. Kidd. Morehead. aaft that they applied for a state
Civil Service positions. Those
take
them to the churches of their
door to the Cut Rate Grocery, and around Chicago, and had his rtart I To 481st Engineer Co., Camp absentee ballot before September
hired wiU be amigned
......—. ,„’t^
____________
choice.
Aft^ church
the boys will
obtaiired from fire te——
three counes again being offered
with Milton Berle. He has been loordon. Ga.: Franklin P Blair, 1 and have
received it by!have dinner with their substitute
Lodge, through the efforts of Mr. -entertaining with the USO for [Morehead.
at the Crabbe Vocational School.
October 1.
mothers, and in the afternoon
Audrey Ferguson. Meetings wm
4Ist and Windiester. Ashland.
It five months oo the we« | To Field Artillery, Fort Bragg.
Any serviceman who is uncer- |{i
3:00 to 5:00 p. m a tea in
be held in that nxsn to Ibe dura
rretewsd Poods
These courses consist of basic in
I. He Stated that be expects 1 pjorth Carolma; Casual Linville.
honor of all mothers will be held
structions in Sheet Metal, Machine
A8. B8. C8. 08. E8. F8, G8. H8. tion of the war. Rev. White said. to go overseas very shortly. By oiottvilie.
at the USO rooms. To this gather
Due to the fact that the church the way. Bill remarked that the
Shop or Aircraft Engines, The J8, K8, M8. H8. F8. and Q8 blue
jo 147lst Engineer Co., Camp tary of Stale of his home state ing all Morehead sailors are of
is
interdotofninafional,
it
Is
ex
starting salary will be *1,320 per stamps in War Ration Book Four
^clS on the campus are very nice Gordon. Ga.: Jack Carpenter
irpenler. t!m>w and find out.
course invited, whether or not
-Manms
-..................
'
year plus *300 overtime, which
Farmers:
J.
Miller. More-I
After voQng eligibility has been they are included in fne special
,,a,
good for 10 pointE each indefi pected that ministers of various —especially "Suzie."
faiths will participate in the meet
totals *1,620 per year or *135 per nitely.
I head: and James R. Perkins. Clear-1 established. War Department post- 1 arrangements for church and dinings from time to time
month. Upon tmmpletion of their
I
field.
.cards
may
be
used
to
get
a
ballot,
'ner.
Meats And Fete
The building is now bemg re
basic training, twa weeks for
I
To
Field
Artmery.
Fort
Sill.
|
Postcards
to
be
used
in
the
NoI
These
plans
are
bemg
worked
Red Stamps A8. B8. C8. DB. modeled and as soon as it is ready
those assigned to Aircraft Engines,
'Okla. Seri
Smith, Morehead. vember general elections will bejout by Mii-s Mildred Morris and
E8. F8. G8, H8. J8, K8. L8. M8, for occupany. the church will in
and four weeks for Sheet Metal |
I To Army Serx-ice Forces. New, delivered before August Ii for I the USO social committee in coN8. P8. and Q8 in Book I
augural^ services th«e with an
Orleans. La.: Jack Parker. Farm-' ser\-icemen in the United Stales, 1 operation with the following repurili
h.
Af
'...Lu.,
,-LA,
i
—■
indefin
will be sent, at government ex-:
.___
4-.___
■_ . old-fashioned revival meeting.
rs.
when ih.at is practicable under
Between November, 1940.
,
I To Army Service forces. Fort military conditions.
(Continued i
page 2)
'Belvol,-. Va - Taylor Hamilton.
ment dormitories adjacent to Pau j
indefinite period,
I Clearfield, and James C Lewis,
terson Field, where, if they desire. i ^
Sngar
A a. r»
A ir A o «a
x;
women, the War Department, Morehead.
they may live indefinitely. PerStamps 30 and 31 in Book Four At Kecent K.A.O. Meet reported yesterday as it disclosed |
-- -------- 7“----------------sons selected for this training are ^ood for 5 pounds each itodennrtely.
Its strength had risen from 5I3.4I0 I Frank GlDSOR In
eligible for promotion and reclas* pounds of
The Kentucky Academy
to
7,481.925
during th :l period. ISerioUS Condition
sification to *1.500I per year plus
through February
met at the University of
^
^
^
,
28.
1945.
Also,
appilition
may
be
•time otaling *1,8
,824.96
made to
yearly o
52.08
women
in 30I days
d
were inducteS mlo the ser\’ice
of the conclusion of allotment upon presentation of the
*
'’’"‘L
° ‘
-* tha Rime. There were 1.290.085 Frank Gibsun. 60. of near Moretheir C.-st pay period. According Spare Stamr37
tended from Morehead.
spearaiioBs from the service in head, was taken to an .Ashland
to Mr. Ratliff, no previous work
the same period—resigned, dis hospital Saturday morning, May
experience is necesMiy and the
charged or killed. The War De 6. suffering from gunshot wounds '
only requirements are; At least Stamp 2 in War Ration Book Three Lubber Grasshoppers."
and other bodily injuries allegedly 1
partment gave
of common school or each is good for oife pair of shoes.
The constitution
roeoived in an altercation with I
Only 17J
a signed medical state- These stamps are good indefinite. I create a sustain
Shei^ai Shumate. 53. a neighbor-' During the past week, both Boy - Rev. C L. Cooper distributed meit by a physician that the ap
I killed •
■ng^arn
:aimer. The trouble was said | Scout troops have been devoting ' the new bulletins about Camp Ofplicant is able to do the work and
have arisen out of a dispute | most of their time on preparations j futt to the members of Troop 72
Stamp A-11 good tor 3 gaUons
compliance with WMC regulations.
over boundary lines between the for the big Jamboree, w be held | last Friday evening. A great many
Applicants oodCT eighteen years ^ugh June twenty-first. B - 2. search, A number of educational Dr. MiQer T« Be
two adjoining farms.
;May 25.
needed improvements have been
of age must also have tbeir par B-3 and C-2, C.3 stamps good tor institutiona were elected to sus Guest OrsaBiBt
red voluntari-i
***** •
^a^e at the camp, so Scouts, gel
ents consent tn work at Patterson * gallons unto used. State and taining memberships of the so
J Rowan County Sheriff Bill j Since Troop 76 has only fifteen your bulletin as soon as possibl
ible
Field. Men classified as 1-C or license number must be written on ciety.
Carter,
who
quoted
Shumate
as
|
minutes
for
their
meeting
time,
if you donf have one. and make
the
face
of
eadi
coupon
IMMEDI
4-F are parficolarly desired. ApDr. Riedel was elected chair
lying. "1 just killed a man—I the boys have been going
your reservauon before June l«.
ptkations for employment, medi ATELY upon receipt of book.
man of the biological division for ist%at Trinity Lutheran Church, in had to do it." Shumate filed a
cal statements, and other foims,
Fori OU
next jeer. He succeeds Dr. Feme, Maysville on Mothers’ Day, Hay $2,500 bond, awaiting action of
The meetmg of the Board of
are available at the U2K3. of
Coupons 4 and 5 and change- baker who has been chairman «f 14th. Dr. Hiller and family will the Grand Jury.
school is out at the pubUc schooL Review was postponed until May
fice. Ashland. Kentucky, where making and reserve coupons good this divirioD for the past year.
be the guaMs of the Rev. W. C.
Latest information from hospital Mr. Fred Caudill, scoutmaster of IS. The change in time was made
farther information can be fur- UwHUfhout heating year to AugThe place-of meeting tor next Sdmute aad family over the attendants stated that Gibson's the troop, plans to move the meet too late to correct in last week's
nifted by the loeal stafL
year has not been wU
ition was still “very serious." ing time to some ni^

Camp Show
Makes Hit With
Local Andience

Commaicanent At
Morehead High To
Be IhoiK, May 18

%

Servicemen’s Vote
BiO Becomes Law

ftilMirBBi

! Sorice
Open To
PersonMB To 55

Hwe’s Where
They Are

New Church T« Oven

RaHening At
A Qaitce

Ky. Gives Army
158,600 Men In
Three-Year Period

DrJliedel Elected
Chairman Of Division!*

From Pistoi wounds

(ISO To Sphi^r
Special Progrmn
For Mother’s Day
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Economics Club 'purchasing groups
Fowler Talks On I Home
Elects New Officers; 1^''—““ .'..S
Melvin
Is President !
^
“Ladies Of Europe”
In Thursday Chapel

MOBEBEAD INDEPENDENT — SmX Sl-St PBB TEAR

u..

The Morehead State Teachers ties throughout the nation event
college home economics club elect ually wiU be surplus because they
ed new officers to serve during will b
the
1944-45 school term at a regu
History
Teacher
Gives
educaUonal institutions,
WnXlAM J. SAMPLE .... ............. ..
Editor and Publisher
lar meeting lost week. The new which are government supported,
Comparison Of U. S..
HARVEY S. TACKETT .......................................... Associate Editor
officers will assume their duties that will use the majority of the
Eun^iean Woi
at the beginning of school next
SVBSCUmON BATES:
faU.
"The surplus t
Mr. Nolan Fowler, professor of
One Year in Kentucky ...................................................................... 81.50
Miss Esther Melvin, daughter of be divided Into tour general clas
history, presented a talk in Thurs
Six Months in Kentucky ......................................................................... 75
day chapel on "Ladies of Europe. J. R. Melvin. Ashland, was elected sifications,” be sttted.
One Year Out of Slate.......................................................................... 2.00
president
oT
the
club.
Shg
will
1. Consumer gopds, under the
Using mostly pre-war statistics,
All Subscriptions MUST be Paid in Advance
Mr. Fowler opened his subject by succeed Miss Minnie May Mel direction of the Treasury depart
ment procurement division, which
sUting that “Some of the countries vin who win graduate in June.
Other officers elected were will include everything fr«n a
ADVERTISINia RATES MADE KNOWN UPON APPLICATION
of Europe are much ahead of the
Ruby Kinder ot MaysUck, vice- spool of thread to machinery.
United States. Europe is a woman’s
2. Industrial commodities, which
country. Bulgaria is rhe only coun president: Laura Blanton, of Mt.
Sterling, secretary: Lois Shumaker will include complete plants of all
try that has more men than wo
men. and the United Stales is a of Warren. Indiana, treasurer types, such as munitions, airports,
Helen
Carey
of
Louisa,
reporter:
and
also real estate. This is under
man’s country.
and Betty Jo CoUins, of Carr the Reconstruction Finance Cor
■•The birthrate is falling all over Creek. historian.
poration.
the world. France has the lowest
3.
Marine equipment supplies,
Additional business conducted
buthrate of any country in the
by the club included the making ' under the supervision of the Marlworld. The Catholic and Slavic
of draperies for AUie Young hall, tune Commission, which includes
countries have the highest biith- and further plans for the annual specialized equipment for searate. and the death rates in Eu
formal Home Ec club banquet going vessels.
rope exceed the birth rates.
|which will be held May 20.
* Foods, under the War Food
He brought out the fact
Administration, which will
(Continued from page H
death rates for women in the
market through nurmal
resenUitives of the local churches. child-beanng slate in the United
trade channels.
Christian. Mrs. C. U. Walu: Holi- States is exceedingly high, and
•All four of the divisions are atMiss Grace Crostluvaite: that the European country with
tempung lo keep'from disrupting
the highest infant moi t.ility is Ru
the nui.oiiiil economic situation
«6 TABim. SADIE. «S£ DROES
AS"'"- mania.
••Divori-p rates are higher .n the'
WF.\ lias requisitioni-d .-ix and
.\ltends
Buyers
.Utsociatioi
Utuled States than any other place I
hail million pounds of blai k pepConvention In .\tlanta
in the ivurld One nut ot cxery sin I
T Irom imporlcis ind hoUters M
COURTESY . . EFFICIENCY - - SAFETY
marriages ends
. <upulv U S ri-qu.rpment.-.
! Mr Ike .A N.v>e, Morehead commitments i
c three features, coupled with the prompt
I .looul 1S4I5
In regard to woman sufirage. St.ite Teachers ■•nllege mmptroi__________________
ness which has become synonymous with "flash"
the speaker staled that Uruguay , lev. returned Msl week from .Atj
r
is the only country in South , lama, Georgia, where ne attended
T)ie p.ipynis made ly le g.vpI Cart’s Transfer is first
Amenca that allows the women to 1 the twenty-lourth annual meeting tians was yellow. Dial manuf.icvole The French Women and Che I of the Educalionai Buyers Asso- tured by the Romans was white.
choice for banllng and deUvery serrice.
Swiss women of Europe cannot I t-iation The meeting, which was
......... ..............I'liiimnmHirM
The Swiss women have all'held May 3, 4. 5. and 6.
State Moving Permit 631
ivileges. are mostly third annual W.ir-time Education. LRT HELM HELP INCREASE
not believe
al Procurement Conference of thei
DnrirTRV PunPTTq _
A«oc.a,.on K.„,
o< NOU* POUI.TRY PBOPITS women should have I hand Li
the convention were Agnes Sooiti Americas heaviest laying strains
affairs ot the govemmeni.
J. B. WENDEL. Owner
college, Emory University, Geor-, _OfflctaUy pullonim tested C. A O. Pick-up
Phoaea:
gia School of Technology, and the;
University System of Oorgia, | 2°
Contest winners - Offi.
AM Deltrerr
M and SU
with headquarters at the Henry I cial worlds records - GovemGrady hotel of .Atuma.
.
.
t, . t.
“U Need Us Every Move U MakeMr. Nooexstaied that the gen- '
Approved - Hatching year
around. HELM'S HATCHERY,
era! plan for the program
senes ot lectures and addresses
P.ADUCAH. KENTUCKY
(iilli)wed by open discussions. "The
day. indicated colleclioti.s (or the
(our - day mc-t.ng
calendar yea. w-.ll be neither be-,y
con(erenve."
low nor over those of 1942.-ar-,
Nixve added
Jbr Economical Transportation
cording U. Revenue Department
^mong the gucs: -i>eake.s were
Proiessur Hmvjril T Lewis, proindividual and corporation remarketing. Haivarcl
luw
up to today Ic- cn.ijuate School oi Busin.-ss AdUl«i 4.568.536 a, componri to
-pp,.
184,573.264 for the same date a ch#sing Policies and Principles
I year ago. Revenue Commissioner the Reconversion Period." “The i
J. E. Lockett reported. Indications Federal Surplus Property Disposal
wan, a drPB m md.v.dual return,
collaje,,'
j would be overcome by an increase the topic discussed by Mr. Clifton
j in corporation returns.
Mack, chief U S. Treasury Pro
I A total of 44.781 individual
curement division
tum.s processed showed promised,
3,^,^ j. He.nnu. editor,
revenue 4>f S2.461.i0. for 1943. an . purchasing." delivered an address
"Practical Purchasing in
> a year ago 4i,193 reComing Buyers' Market." Mr
®
Jenkms. purcha.smg agent.
for a naverage of S56.54.
'
York University, spoke
The corporation totals showed
Institutional Buyers Part in
2.572 returns as compared to 2.458 ,^e Comma Buyers' Market."
a year ago. money totaling S2.I70,nationally known
929 3S compared to 51,905.064. and
participated m a panel
an average payment of 5843.87 as d.scus.s.on of 'the federiH^ovemcompared to S7.50.S
mom < rehahililation pingram, the
Dep.irtment siatislicians for" lerrr.ir.ation n( Army-Xavy
ca>t the processing -m 194.1 la: • iiMcts. and the pL.ii for the diswould he far enough iid-.anced ' I>.i.sai of giivcrnment properly
show i( definite trend vvith’n
in ciimmc-ntiiig .n ih.e cor.lerother week.
I fail thi 1 the Educational Buyev..;
j A,s.«>riation
ihe .in!y one of ii.s
kind in the country Oiners are
' ■omiUii but differ slightly from in-

coh!

Comptroller Nooe ,
iBack From Meeting

State Income Tax
For 1943 Equal
To Tax In 1942

i CHEVROLET,

SERVICE

From A Stove or Fnnuee On A CoW Mondaf

But Why Do This?
And Avoid This Troable and Expense
PRODUCED BY

Eva

WILLARD COAL COMPANY
J. U BOGGESS. Owner
WILLARD. (Carter Coanty) KENTUCKY

Op A Release
Of Children’s SHOES, ONFORDS & S.VNI).\I_S

NOT RATIONED
BEGINNING MAY I - THROUGH MAY 20

Children’s Shoes
Sizes8>/2tol2.....
Misses’ and SmaR
Boys’Shoes
Sizesl2*/2to3.....

$1.60

COME EARLY - LIMITED SUPPLY ONLY!!

THE BARGAIN STORE
.Arthur Blair. .Manager

Morehead. Ky.

SALE.S

Wall P aper

Experienced Mechanics
24-Hour Wrecker Service

At Lowest Prices

-M I 0 L A N 0 T R A 1 LGARAGE

30.000 ROLLS LN THIS SALE
350 PAHERNS TO CHOOSE FI^M

TIME SCHEDULE
Cenlral

War

Tim

J. C. WELLS BUS LINES

Professional
Cards

MAYSVILLE TO CAMPTON
VIA

Come io and 9ce our beautiful seleeUon of »-allpaper ntems for 1944. Papers of
erery type and quality for every room in your bomef Our papers designed lo fit
r type furnRnre. any color acbesie. any budget! Tou'Il find a grand eolleeUon of
lovely, refreahiug pattens on papers of waahable, fadeproof and scrubbablr qnalUyl
Teall Rnd pepalar. c
erns dralgoed ta ’go-together^
In adiolBlDg roona
I will find all these pap*
t our traditional moneyaavtng prices.

- nemlBgsbnrg. Morehead. 9aady Hook, West Liberty, Cansel City and Baad Green. Sy.
BFFECnVE; JC1.T I. 1943
BEAD DOWN
LEAVE
P.M.
A.M.
AJM.
3:H
*:I5
3:25
3:35
3:58
4:08
4;ie

9:35
9:50
10:00
10:10
10:20
10:40
10:55

4:30
4:30

11:10
11:15

5:15

3-00
5:10
5:35
5:48
6:00

11:45
12:00
12:15
12:30
12:55

5:40
5:50
6:00
6:10
6:25

8:15
6:25

1:15

Ids

.6:45
6:45

1:50
2:20
2:45

7:15
7:45
8:15

6:45

PJK.

STATIONS
AJM.
LT.

MAYSVILLE. KY. AELEWISBURG
WEDONIA
FLEMINGSBUBG
GODDABD
PLUMMERS MILLS
HHJ>A

AR. MOREHEAD
LV. MOREHEAD

LV.
AB.

^

9^0
9:15
9:05
8:50
8:40
8:30
8:15

READ UF
ARRIVE
PJI
PJM.

DR. M. F. HERBST
Dentist
OFFICE HOURS:

8 TO s

2:35
2:15
2:00
1:50 ^
1:35
1:25
1:15

PHONE Ni

Hardware BtiUdlng
MOBEHEAD, KENTUCKT

Lane Funeral Home

8:00
7:50

1:M
12:50

7:20

ELLIOTT VILLE
DEW DROP
NEWFOUNDLAND
SANDY HOOK
WRIGLEY

7:20
7:00
6:50
6:40
6:15

12:15
11:50
11:35
11:25
10:40

6:55
6:40
6:30
6:20
6:00

AR. WEST LIBERTY LV.
LV. WEST LIBERTT AR.

6:00
6:00

10:15
10:15

5:60
5:30

CANNEL CFTY
HAZEL GREEN
AR. CAMPTON LV.

5:30

9:45
9.20
9:00

5:00
4:30
4:00

AM.
LEAVE

PJL

, Funeral Direetara
Ambuluiee Servir-

PJM.
AJW.
A3L
ABBIVB
Bowid Trip Fare 188% Of Ow Wgy Fare

I Phone: 91 (Daf), 174 (Night)

DR. D. DAY
I Jeweler - Optometrist

2,000 Rolls at.......
Every Pattern & Quality, Greatly Reduced Prices!
Plenty of Oil Extra Heavy
Our Finest
China and
Triple Roll
Grades of
Wax Papers
Paper
Paper
nl2V2C
ScRoU
15c RoU

159 WEST MAIN STREET

WOLFFORD
Insurance Agency
CENERAt INSURANCE

“5”

Papers for as low as.

sr;

geeond Floor ConaoUdated

s -

BUY ECONOMY COAL

m I -HassiESgas

GenuinjkChevroiet Parts
and Accessories

<4

TO BEHOVE

SLATE AND CLINKERS

USO To Sponsor--

CURrS TRANSFER

•
•

rrs AN AWEUL JOB

G O L D E’ S

i

THE MDREHEAD (KY.) INDEPENDENT
Willard Bearraft Gives

F.&A.M.

Program For Mu Phi

Mu Phi. math and physiSs club,
i N*. U4
met on Tuesday of this week for
Mm* Krerr 8ee«id Smtardv
a regular meeting. WiUard BeaKvnr r««rth Tbanday
craft, freshman, gave a short talk
•r Each BiMtk
on oaciUators and demonstrated
ALL MASONS WELCOME 1 that different sounds may be made
by inserting different resistances.
The businew session was con
ducted by President Ed Shannon.,
■illiMii Omnk 9t tW
after which there waa a brief so
cial session.
<Bar« CriiEif M IT. &
Tueadaj Chapel Audience
E*V. ELIA COLLINS. Paatar

Nelson Says W.P.B
Will Increase
Productioh Soon

of 24.8
Recent official estimates indi
cated a SO per cent deficit this
yeac in lower bracket clothing
such as childrens' garments, men's
shirts, underwear and women’s
house dresses unless something
was done immediately to Increase
production.
The new program provides
priori^ aid and allocations of
material to manufacturers par.
Uci pacing.

The War Production Board wtU
soon permit an increase in pro
duction of consumer goods. Chair
man Donald M. Nelson revealed
this week.
The increase, it was said, will
not be large but wlU ''fill in the
chinks” of the war economy with
civilian production. Small plants
wiU be permitted to use surplus Vaughan Scheduled For
materials for certain goods. Large
______
factories wiU be allowed to
Addres#»
Hears Mary E. PulUm
Udpate also in those cases where
'
the civilian production would noil P^Went William H. Vaughan
interfere with
output. 1^^’
sdteduied to deliver the
Farmers will be the first bene- '■ co'nmencement addresa at a numElizabeth Fulton, a freshman from
Kentucky high schools this
Fleznlngsburg. In discussing the ficiary. Nelson said at a press con-'
topic, '•Furthering our Relation ference. A program now is being
Breathitt
ship With God,” she mentioned drafted under which simpler items
high school on Thursday
prayer. Bible study, and medita of farm »dulpment—such as bam
and hayloading equipment and
appear at
tof ............................ T 30 P,M. tion as necessities.
supplies
for
bee
keepers
and
poulCannonsburg
on
the
following
The Girls' Chorus, directed by
trymen—could be made from idle Thursday, May 25, He will also
Miss Mildred Sweet, sang
Maysiick high school
cial number and the benediction. I
surplus materiais without re- ------1.
“hooj on
Mrs, M, E. George was pianist.
g^^d to WPB limitations and Friday. May 26, and at Racoland
---------------------------------------------------- .ouotas.
8,

ATTENTION
— .Automobile .And Truck Owners —
We service and repair all makes and models of
Cars and Trucks.

Experienced Mechanics

Imd down to govern the program.
They provide that as a general
thing" no WPB programs for incre.nsed cHJtput of civilian goods
shall be placed m Croup I and
Group 2 areas—the 183 cities havmg labor shortages, as defined by
the W.ir Manpuiver Commission,
.Meanwhile the fjisl major step
low.trd jIleM.ilmg the shortage of
lo\v-cosl clothes lor children, was
made today with disclosure of a
WPB program (or the manufacture

WE PROMISE

College View Garage

Time For ;kCMEquality P^int

ram-Tom on.
R0UU-I087U 53^

Kfn-Ton* TIUM
A.lewe»15ttrel

with a single small hand meat
grinder. All the food is served tre^
There is no liquor but there an
drinks made from powdered
and lemonade.
t limps because another

Of course platonic friendship i»
possible—but only between hi».
band and wife.
No one is too old or too youactn
help win the war. Buy a shareIzs
Victory.

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS...

I
The Worst Ice Service in 18^ Years

EAST MAIN STREET AT BOCLEVABO

“Joe's Place." a tree hamburger
dispensary in the ^uthwest Paci
fic, is giving pilots and Na\y Seabees some of whom have been
away from the United SUtes for
33 months, a remote touch of
American life. Joseph M. Hayden
of Middleboro. Mass., sold his ofBcers on the idea of the hamburger
spot First,........................
he •
......... very
large herd of cattle on the island,
which he persuaded the Navy to
Pull very gently at a weak rope. buy. and set up a slaughter house.
Then he- put over his idea of a
mess hall which now serves 400
pounds of beef a day. all ground

5“^* N.ATS Flying
,
Boat. Mars, Carries .Nearlv
800.000 Letters From Paafic
--------------- Nearly 800.000 letters from »crv- .
ice men m the Pacific lo the folks :
al homo—the largest airmail load t
at histniy—wci e tiuwii la.sl muiuh i
from Pearl Harbor l.i San Fran- ;
osco by ihe Mars, the huge -N.4TS i
flying boat Ttie ma.l weighed 2.3.- |
846 priunds. and an additional i
1.200 pounds of cnlical war ma-]

WE ,\LSO SPECI.4LIZE IN LUBRIC-WON

OLDSMOBILE DEALER

terial also
carried. The mall
load was some 9,000 pounds heav
ier than any prior mail cargo
ever carried by a plane.
Twenty huge aerial freighters,
similar to the 70-ton Mars, will
be built for the Naval Air Trans
port Sers-ice. They will be even
larger and more efficient than the
Mars, which is now in service in
the Pacific.

However
We will do the best
With what we have

AIN’T IT AWFUL?
Morehead Ice & Coal Company 0

•■We can't argue with the Judge on that
point, can we Mabel? It'snot fair to penalize
the many for the actions of the few.”
"That, folks, is esactly what we would be
doing in this country if we ever voted few
prohibition again. Authorities who have
made a careful study of the problem, report
that only about S% of those who dnnk
abuse
«the
U le pi
privilege occa-sionally... 95% drink
sensibly. Probablyf doesn't compare with
the number of folks who overeat and do
other things to excess. Prohibition certainly

isn't the answer. It's not that simple. We
had nearly 14 years proof of that, didn't we?
••The real answer is education and belter
control. In fact, the responsible members of
the distilling industry are working con
stantly toward that end. They don't want
anybody to abuse the use of their product
any more than the three of us do."
“If everybody would take that senable
attitude. Judge, and cooperate as more and
doing, we'd be a lot better
od a lot quicker.

•

n*STlC MTCH
l«Hncrmk«

Tune In! T/ie ICem-Tone Miradn Show with

DUMMtMGEK Miracle Mentaiist
Ev,ry Wednesday Night 9:00-9:30 l.W.T.
The Blue Network
Save What Yew Own!

For ffiteben and Bath Kooaisl

fOiEoauirf^
INTERIOR
GLOSS
FINISH

ENAMEL
KOTE

Tk^jTANY millions of us will observe
, wM. Ihh
yAomN ek. i«y I.

fcm qv-kly.

Frofacra and BoantillMf

Mother's Day next Sunday.

In

doing so, let us pay tribute to the
For Inferior WaoderConcrafel

foaeauirr

fpaoauirf

VARNOLAC

GRANITE
FLOOR
ENAMEL

Ob. yam RMfl. s

Me BRAYER’S
‘nWorehead’s Complete Fomitare Store-

FREE/ New Kem-Tone Color Card

safeguard and p

e the American Way

of Life, and to assure peace in the future u>
peace-loving nations.

greatest influence for good in American life.

hear.. of these mothers arc filled with pride,

For we need not be told that the mothers of

although their spirits are burdened with con

this nation have instilled in each generation

stant anxiety for those they love most.

of the pe^le, since the biith of the Republic,
our dterished ideals of duty and liberty and
kindness and generosity and ri^teousness.

ries and faith in the divine purposes of the
Almighty can heal the hurt.

For we know dial the

Mh

And finally, let us salute the mothers of
today's Utde children who in a few years
wUl be called upon to guide the destinies of
our country.

For we can be confident that

To the mothers whose sons have been

they will put into the minds and hearts ot

taken as die uldinaie sacrifice at the Altar

tomorrow's men and women die wisdom and

Let us do honor to the mothers of the

of Freedom let iis~o^er deepest sympathy,

courage and patriotism to carry on the tradi-

great boat of our young men and women who

aware tfagt nothing we can say will assuage

dons of individual enterprise which have

are fi^tmg m many parts of the world to

' their grief. For only time and loving mcm<w

made our nation great.

KENTUCKY UTILITIES COMPANY

THE MOREHEAD (KY.) INDEPENDENT

Sm. Jim Rigsby and daughter,' Billy E
Hie Met
Jaate. were in Lexington Tuesday. Ollie

Mrs. M- C Crosley wa.s shopping • Mrs, Bob Laughlin last week,
is Lexington Monday.
o
'--------- e--------I Mr. and Mrs. WiUiam Carl, of
Mrs. Benha Barr, af Akron. In
diana. IS the guest of her daugh
ter, Mrs. 1. A. Nooe,
Mr. and Mrs, W S. Allen
Douglas Johnson, of Dayton. the guests of Mrs. W. P. Smith, of
Ohio, IS visiung fnends and rela- Cincinnati, Ohio, this week.
• tives in Morehead this week.
r. and Mrs. Bob Laughlin
Howard Hudgins returned last moved Tuesday to the Luther
Thursday from a trip to Denver. Jayne property on Second street.
Colorado
Dr. and Mrs. M. F. Herbst and
Arch Cassity. of Chicago. III., is daughter. Martha Glenn,
visiting hia sister, .Nelle, on Bays spending this week in Louisville.
Avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. George Curtis, of
Mr. and Mrs. H. C Lewis wert Lexington, were guests of Or. and
business visitors in .Maysville Sat Mrs. I. M. Carred on Wednesday.
urday.
Miss Amelia Duley. of Frank
Mrs. Harry Goldberg was
fort, visited her parents. Mr. and
business visitor 'in Cincinnati Mrs. C. P. Duley. last week-end.
Monday.
Roy E. Comette spent a
Mrs. Cecelia Hudgins is visiting days this week in Columbus. Ohio,

Radar engineer supervisor, and he' May 19; a dinner given by the
will leave soon for England.
: Home Economics club tor its seno■ ■lor members on May 20; and a
I Corporal T. C. McOure. of F<nt breakfast given by Presideqt and
IDix. New Jersey, and Mrs. T. C. Mrs. W H. Vaughan on May 29.
I McClure, of Cincinnati, Ohio, ar* The Baccalaureate sermon wilt be
' rived Tuesday for a week's visit May 28. and the cvnmencement
[with Rev. and Mrs. R. V McClure will be May 30.
' and Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Cevedon
Members of the senior class who
will graduate In June are; EmeThe Morehead High School sen 'and family.
llne Hamilton of • Carliale. Ky.;
ior class day exercisea will be
Mr. Mablon Hall is confified in Marie Kelley of Jenkins. Ky.;
Miss Elizabeth Sluss. of Day- given on Tuesday evening, at 7:30
U»e Good SamariUn HospiUl. Lex- crace Cornett of Hindman. Ky.;
ten. Ohio, visited her family here o'clock in the school gymnasium.
ington. for observation and ireal- Minnie Mae Melvin of Ashland.
last week-end.
Mrs. Hall visited him on|Kj.; Uabel Ishmael of Sandy
Mrs. E C- Blevins returned —
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Heilbrun, of Tuesday from Lexington, where Mtmday. and reports that he
Hook, Ky.; Frances Pogue
Mayslick. Ky; MUdred Giles of
Cincinnati, will spend this week she has been for several days for improving and will be able Ashland. Ky.; Mary Stewart Cook
end with Mrs. C. U. Waltz and medical treatment •
turn home soon.
,
of Vaneeburg. Ky.; Mrs. Alice
famiJyCorporal Billy Ramey, of Gaines-i Mr. and Mrs. Carl Crawforri I Abbott Carey of Louisa. Ky.;
ville. Texas, is expected home soon and daughtec. Jane Johnaoo. of i jerome D. Judd of Morehead, Ky.;
visit with his parenu, Mr.' Portsmouth. Va.. and Mrs. E. M. Thelma B. Patrick of Camel City,
fett, of Mt Sterling, this week- and Mrs. CusUr Ramey.
Curry and children. Earl and Kay.'n, . j,od Ollie M. Lyon of Moreof PineviUe, W. Va. will arrive , head, Ky,
Mrs, Gladys Robertson. Mrs, A, Friday for several weeks' visit
------Mrs. Nora .Armstrong returned B. Bowne and daughters. Jane with Mr. and Sirs. T. P. Ander- Etri Scott Fnky
to Winchester Monday from a visit Bennett and Carolyn, visited m »<»
2- 2- Johnson.
Horae On Furbogh
with Mr. and Mrs. A. C Reffett Mt. Sterling Monday.
Lieutenant and Mrs. Camden
Earl Scott Fraley, son of
Mrs Waiter Carr visited rela- Voung, of Fort Benning. Ga..
Private Earl Scott Fraley, of
' Mr and Mrs. Cecil Fraley of thU
Camp Forrest. Tenn.. is visiting lives in West Liberty last week- ' guests of his mother. Mrs.
city, IS home on a ten-day fur.
?•
his parents. Mr and Mrs C F end. She will leave today to spend Voung. last week-end On MonFraley, this week.
the summer with her family m day. »h«y went to Newark. N. J .
■ •
to visit Mrs, Young's family, and
Fraley has been in the
Ashmore, Illinois.
win return to Morehead Saturday gl'dcr troops for the past year,
Mrs. Clyde Bradley and son.
Lester Caskey recently purchas- for a short vuat before returning and recently volunteered for serv
Charles Allen, of Ashland, were
Mr and Mrs A U> Fort Benning.
with the paratroops He will
guests of Mrs. Pearl Cooksey last ed the home
L. Wallen m the Tolliver Add..-------------------comply his jumps m June and
week-end.
t.on, and will ,oon make his home- The juniors and seniors of the
'*'’"**
“
Breckinridge Training School
Milton Caudill, of the L'niver- there,
eco^ *"
--------- ---------have a banquet in the home eco^
sity of Louisville Dental School.
Mrs. L. T. Higgins and daugh- n.-micr room of the training school
IS visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. D. B. Caudill.
Betty Bruce, of Erlanger. .ire- on May 18 The banquet wiTl-be
i making an extended visit in the under the supervision of , Miss
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Laughlin. I home of her mother. Mrs. C W P»«i Bolin.
Claude Clayton. Jack West, W. R. Isruce.
o--------Shafer and Clarence Allen attend. I
o
Mrs. Glenn Lane. Mrs .A. j.
ed the Derby Saturday.
! Mr. E. J Robdins. of Austin. Sharonberger .md Miss Elizabeth
--------- o--------[Texas, is visiting his daughter. Nickell were hostesses at a desMrs, Lyda Messer Caudill and:Mrs. Glynn Jones. He and Lieu- sert-bndge ppxiy on Friday eveher daughter, Leola Margaret.' tenant Jones attended the Ken- ning at 7 30 o clcx k in the home of
WANTED TO BUT OB RKNT
Army hostess at Camp Knox,
at-jtucky Derby Saturday. Mrs. Glenn Lane Twenty guests
tended the Derby Saturday.
]
. —i
. were present Mrs. W C. Wine- SINGER SEWING MACHINE,
round bobbin. Write aesCripUon
Miss -Mildred Blair went to 'and received both the high score
and price to the Morehead In.
Easterp Si
Star had a jxit luck ,'LouisviUe Monday to accompany prue and traveling prize, and secdependent.
’ Tuesday evening in the her father. Mr Harlan Blair, home ond high csore prize was awarded
brief business. from the hospiul on Tuesday. Mr, to Miss Patti Bolin
LOSTsession followed the dinner.
I Blair 15 recuperating rapidly.
Mrs. Wilfred Waltz and daughPrivate Bill Messer, of Camp
r. Martha Jayne, spent the Shelby, Miss., has returned to
week-end in Owingsviile with her camo from a visit with his parsister, Mrs. Earl Rogers.
ents, Mr and Mrs. John B. MesMrs. Robert Elam and son. Robrt Lynn, of PainttviUe, are making an extended visit in the honte
of Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Elam.
--------- o--------Mrs. Hartley Battson, Mrs. J.
M. Clayton and Mrs. C. B. Daugh
erty were business visitors in

DKithers, young

Always sweet, courageous, gracious and of good
cheer .. . making the best of little .. . doing any
thing and everything that will help the Nation
in today’s War emergency . . . Mother sets an
example for all by rendering distinguished service
on the home front.
Every s||^and daughter in this community will
proudly join Sunday in a sahtte to Mother.

THE aXIZENS BANK

College Seniors

MOREHEAD, KY.

Wanted - *Ite Now!
50 USED CARS
AU Models, Best Prices Paid.

CASH ON THE BARREL HEAD!

T R AI LmIL L S

Curt Hutchinsbii, Mgr.
West Main Street
Morehead, Ky.

[

“A Guy Named Joe” '

THEATRE

With Spencer Tracy. Irene Dnnne PHONE I4S MOREHEAD. KT.
"MULLABA LlX.-i"
.....
^ -------------------------------, Son.. Mon.. Tuei.. May 14-15- 16

w'SS’TrLWe’V*'^''*

Ttmll be |»tlr
of the fienre you cut ia
thu Bobbie Broolu ori^
idbI two-piecer. Tkis
murt, new cortoa baa a
linen jacket that buttons
rifht np to the perky
bow onder your ehih,
and long tacks to slim
your waisL The chamn
ine. striped cotton ^irt
will swing, gracefully
with each step. Cornea
ia Insciona contzastiBg
shades of spring!
Suet 9 (0 15

$5.% and $7J)5'
GOLDE’S

“Tunisian Victory”
SATURDAY. MAY U
DMible Fmtare and Serial.

““Gaucho Serenade”
with Gene Axtry

'“Death Vdlley
Manhunt”
“CAPTAIN AMERICA" Serial

Two of the m^t beloved of all word.** are HOME
and MOTHER. They suggest a different picture
for each individual ... a picture which portrays
the background of hin life and brings to mind
countless acts of sacrffice. kindness, and motherly
devotion.

‘TIioQsands Cheer”

On this Mother’s Day we pay homage to all moth
ers, and especially to tho-se who have one or more
loved ones in the service of our country. Their
ALL is not too much to give to keep America
free . . . fore%-er.

Kararya GrayMa. Gene KeDy
"FEUD WAS" and
"PARAOB GAT NINETIES"

BUY WAK BONDS HERE

William Powell. Hedy Lamarr
"GLAMOUR GIRLS 1943”

Thorsday. Friday, May IS-19

"MARI GROS"

Curt*s Motor Sales

The 1943 maximum prices lor
binding twine will continue in ef*
feet during 1944.

MOTHER MAKES THE HOME
Sunday. .Monday. May 14-13

Sell while they are high, pd see me before
you sell.

Miss Curraleen Smith was guest
speaker at the regular Y.W.CA
devotional meeting Thursday, May
4. She based ber talk on the 23rd
Psalm.
V
Following the devotional. Jd
Ann Wesley, president, conducted
short business meeting lor Uie
purpose of making fiital pUns fbr
the Y, W. ploiic which was held
this past Thursday. About, forty*
five monbers attended the eiippar
which wu held at the pioiie
grounds back of the library.

.Md. H.cbdrd Mon.jo, RMb, the \ ADMINISTIATOES- NOTICE ,
week-end with her husband in
*
---------------i
Winchester and their children,' Notice is hereby given lo any
Butch and Alice Katharine, visit- |
indebted to the esute of
ed their grandpareats. Mr. and J«ni»ie Sackett to
ay said
Mrs. Richard Montjoy, Sr., of dersigned office
claims, or any creditors of the de- ;
Montgomery county.
eased. Jennie Sackett. are hereby .
Mr. nad Mrs. William G. Brown notified to present his claim with- i
j
and daughter. Judy Kay. of Som in thirty days from this date.
This May 10. 1944.
.
erset. were guests of Mr and Mrs.
CLARK B LANE,
C. F. Kessler on Fnday and Sat.
_
; Administrator
rtammiiiiriiioi of the estate of |
urday. Mr. Brown returned this'
Sackett
week to New York, where he
'

V

Drive ’Em In, Don’t Wait! -

Y. W. C. A. Meeting

i

LOST
Mrs. Z. E. Johnson has returned
A mu.ic
b. „v,„ b,
Tb, »n,on ol Mor-b-.d Su„ »rD RIMMED CLASSES. ,b red
home from Columbus. Ohio, where
H f>b«d re.urb U, Moreshe has been confined in a hos Sb, W«bl. p„bTB.rbJb Sh.,’ T..uh.r. CU.,,. Morebred, K.„tr. voc.l,«; .„d Lo.. Wbrel.r,
l>i.nor«l ,1 . lorm.l
pital for several weeks.
p..b..l,
lb. relMd, .bdilormb,,
Mr. S. M. Bradley has been con End.,, Mb, H, b> .,B,1 o'dbO..
reMlbb.. bv Mor.hred
SALESMEN WANTED
fined to his home this week on ac- Evreyon,
re.d.dly ,b.dl«l.
Wom.b'. dub. ____________
Smore Irom ____
th^'Tiike and August'eVa'iis'aU MEN AND WOMEN to supply
! count of iUness. At the present
ih* banquet,
hanouet.
i
vitamins and other essen[writing he is improving.
Sufl Sergeant Harry Boggess. of tw^ed the
the Vaughan General Hospital.
Other activities honoring the,
Morehead. South Cai
arfer a
Chicago. III., visited relaUvea in,seniors will be: a YWCA, picnic,
Mott Counties. Full 'oi^ par
Morehead a few days this week, on May II; a dinner given by the ,
Write at once. Rawleigh's,
Rawl
and is spending several days with | Student Council of Fields Hall
FreepiVt. II
his pareflls. Mr and Mrs J 'L. | honoring Ite senior members on
Boggess. of Grayson.
|
_

‘Grow With Us”

Dean Smith Speaks For

Parker SI. with sterlin

♦
sane important papers, includ
Miss Athalee Lawson, who
_
ing War Bonds. If found, return
employed in defense work in Day- sented the traveling prize,
to RALPH B. TOMLWSON. 731
ton, Ohio, is the guest of her para
W Main St.. Morehead. Ky., and
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Doyle LawBirth Aimoeiiecraeate
receive reward.
mn. this week.
__________
Pnvzle and Mrs. Robert Fraley |
Mrs. Matt Reed, Mr. Victor announce the birth of a six-pound' lajjy-S DlAJdOND RING
Tuesday.
Reed and daughters. Bonnie Sue' daughter in the Kings Daughters'
and Patty, of Louiaville. returned ! Hn«pit«i, Ashland, on Thuradey.
Mrs. J. M. R(^ has resikned home Tuesday from a visit with May *. The UtUe girt has been
s- pogitian as teacher in Hurrt. Mr, and Mrs. L. D. Bellamy.
named Ruth Ann.
‘ FOB KENT
cane. W. Va- to accept a govern
A GARDEN, located at 191 Second
ment lob in Point Pleasant W. Va.
Wathan Gullett, of Knoxville,' Seaman 2/c and Mrs. Edward
Street. Phone 388 or see Mrs.
Teniu spent several days this F Jolly announce the birth of an
Lyda Messer CaudiU.
Word has been received by his week with his family Both Mr. eight-pound, f
family that Private Ezra ''Shady"' and Mrs. GuUeti spent Monday 1 Good Samaritan Hospital. I.exingLOST
Caudill has arrived safely to Ire- Lexington
ton on Friday May 9. His name BROWN BILLFOLD, conlam.ng
land.
!
----------0______
IS CUrence Edward.
Gasoline Mileage Ration Book
Mr Burl Crosthwaiie, Mr. Ches,
A.' and other valuable papers.
Mrs. O. B. Elam, Mr. and Mrs ter McKinney and Mrs D R. Per
Morehead
woman
S
Fmder may keep money if he
Robert Anglin and daughter. Vir- ry acxximpanied Mrs McKinney
,
i-< .
. .
will mail rest to Hubert Greg
ginia Bums, were visitors in Lex- Wednesday to Lexiqgton. where ClUO iLIltBrtSinS
ory, Box 208. Morehead. Ky
ington Saturday.

SUNDAY, MAY 14th
i pau!
doid.

berger artd Miss Nickell enter-1
tamed with five tables of bridge. ‘
A dessert course was served. Mrs. i
M. C Crosley wa.s awarded high '

now stationed at Camp Forrest,

Vedneaday. Tbonday. May 17 • IS

Friday. Satnrday. kUy 19-8R

“Man From Rio
Grande”
AND

“Baby Face Morgan”
“THE FHANTOST' Bertel
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